
Getting 
Started

When you're connected to the
internet, you can conveniently listen
to your audio via your online account
at crushendo.com. This is true
whether you're on a computer,
tablet, or mobile device.

But if you want to listen to
downloaded audio files offline,
there's some short
setup. Depending on your tech
savviness, you may benefit from the
following step-by-step guides.

Android setup, p. 2
iOS setup, p. 3
Crushendo web player, p. 4

Questions?  
Email support@crushendo.com.

https://crushendo.net/


Optional: The default Android
music player on many phones
has no individual repeat
function. Consider
downloading and using a more
robust player, like::

Open the Files app.

Select "Downloads."
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Enjoy!

Download desired audio
ZIP file.

You should see two albums; 
one with classical background
music. Choose your preference.

(optional)

Select the ZIP file you
downloaded.

Tap "Extract."

Delete ZIP file to free up
space. Tap "Done."

Open device's music player.

9.



Save it on your device or to
another location, like Dropbox.

Download the audio .zip file and
make sure to keep device
unlocked while it’s downloading.2.
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Open and select
“Save to Files”.

(optional)

Click on the saved .zip
file to unzip it.

Open a music player that can
import files and play MP3s,
like the Nota app.

iOS
SETUP

Make sure you have the Files
app, or another file organizer, on
your device.1.

Create a folder/playlist for
your audio outlines.

From the folder/playlist,
choose to "Import Files."

Select the unzipped folder
from your file provider. 

Choose the audio with or
without background music. 
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Once you see all the
individual audio files,
open Options and
choose “Select.”

Choose “Select All.”

Select “Open.” 

Once your files are sorted how
you like in the desired
folder/playlist, you're ready!

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/nota-player-for-files/id1444318808


On any device or computer, log in to
Crushendo.com.1.
web player

2.

3.

Enjoy!

From Crushboard, navigate to any sub-outline.

(optional)

Use the Crushendo web player at the bottom
of the screen.

Adjust speed (0.5x, 0.75x, 1x, 1.5x, 2x, 2.5x, 3x).

Repeat the audio.

Turn on classical background music.

Navigate from outline to outline.

Autoplay (works on computer unless browser
setting blocks; doesn't work on most phones due
to non-adjustable blocking)


